Bottles & Wood

Tabletop 2017
This collection of risers and display pieces are modular. Risers and tops are interchangeable, all stacking and nest for display.

1. Wood Frames
- 6"x12"x2" Frame: HW-FR-06.12.02
- 6"x12"x4" Frame: HW-FR-06.12.04
- 6"x18"x2" Frame: HW-FR-06.18.02
- 6"x18"x4" Frame: HW-FR-06.18.04
- 12"x24"x2" Frame: HW-FR-12.24.02
- 12"x24"x4" Frame: HW-FR-12.24.04
- Material: American Hardwood

2. Service Trays
- Small 6"x12": HW-ST-06.12
- Medium 8"x18": HW-ST-08.18
- Large 10"x24": HW-ST-10.24
- XL 12"x30": HW-ST-12.30
- Material: American Hardwood

3. Dado Riser
- 6"x6"x3" Riser: BOX-06.06.03
- 6"x6"x6" Riser: BOX-06.06.06
- 6"x12"x3" Riser: BOX-06.12.03
- 6"x12"x6" Riser: BOX-06.12.06
- 8"x8"x4" Riser: BOX-08.08.04
- 8"x8"x8" Riser: BOX-08.08.08
- 10"x10"x5" Riser: BOX-10.10.05
- 10"x10"x10" Riser: BOX-10.10.10
- Material: American Hardwood

4. Slate
- Small 6"x12": S-ST-SM
- Small Handled: S-ST-H-SM
- Medium 6"x18": S-ST-MD
- Medium Handled: S-ST-H-MD
- Large 12"x24": S-ST-L
- Large Handled: S-ST-H-L
- Material: Slate & Stainless Steel

5. Marble
- Small 6"x12": M-ST-SM
- Small Handled: M-ST-H-SM
- Medium 6"x18": M-ST-MD
- Medium Handled: M-ST-H-MD
- Large 12"x24": M-ST-L
- Large Handled: M-ST-H-L
- Material: Marble & Stainless Steel

6. Edge Grain Butcher Block
- Small 6"x12": HW-BB-06.12
- Medium 6"x18": HW-BB-06.18
- Large 12"x18": HW-BB-12.18
- XL 12"x24": HW-BB-12.24
- Material: American Hardwood
Our classic tabletop collection, unique designs all handcrafted from American hardwoods.

1. Wine Barrel Paddles
   Curvy 7"x18": BT-CP-M
   Small Paddle 6"x14": BT-P-S
   Medium Paddle 18"x8": BT-P-M
   Material: Wine Barrel Oak

2. Hardwood Paddles
   Curvy 7"x18": HW-CP-M
   Small Paddle 6"x14": HW-P-S
   Medium Paddle 8"x18": HW-P-M
   Material: American Hardwood

3. Hardwood Paddles with Walnut Finish
   Curvy 7"x18": HW-CP-M-DK
   Small Paddle 6"x14": HW-P-S-DK
   Medium Paddle 8"x18": HW-P-M-DK
   Material: American Hardwood

4. Wine Barrel End Grain Butcher Block
   12"x12": BT-BB-12
   12"x18": BT-BB-18
   Material: Wine Barrel Oak

5. Wine Barrel Serving Board
   Small 7"x14": BS-B-S
   Medium 8"x16": BS-B-M
   Large 8"x28": BS-B-L
   Extra Large 10"x31": BS-B-XL
   Material: Wine Barrel Oak

6. Canape Plinth
   Wine Barrel: BT-PLI-SM
   Hardwood: HW-PLI-SM
   Material: Wine Barrel Oak or American Hardwood
   Dimension: 14"x4"

7. Wine Barrel Bread Board
   XXS 4.5"x6.5": BS-B-XXS
   XS 6.5"x6.5": BS-B-XS
   Material: Wine Barrel Oak

8. Live Edge Serving Board
   Medium 9"x12": LE-PL-09.12
   Medium on Steel: LE-PL-LEG-09.12
   Large 9"x23": LE-PL-09.23
   Large on Steel: LE-PL-LEG-09.23
   Material: American Hardwood & Steel
Display serveware handcrafted from American hardwoods, designed to give any display added height and interest.

1. Wine Barrel Serving Board on Steel
   - Medium 8"x16": BS-B-LEG-M
   - Large 8"x28": BS-B-LEG-L
   - XL 10"x31": BS-B-LEG-XL
   - Material: Wine Barrel Oak & Steel

2. Hardwood Planks on Steel
   - Small 6"x12"x2": HW-PL-LEG-S
   - Medium 6"x18"x3": HW-PL-LEG-M
   - Large 12"x24"x4": HW-PL-LEG-L
   - Material: Hardwood and Steel

3. Tuille Flight on Steel
   - 10 Holes: FL-BS-T10-LEG
   - 20 Holes: FL-BS-T20-LEG
   - Material: Wine Barrel Oak & Steel
   - Dimension: 36"2.5"x3.5"

4. Plinths
   - Code: HW-PLI-S3
   - Material: American Hardwood
   - Small: 12"x10"
   - Medium: 14"x10"
   - Large: 18"x10"

5. Block Risers
   - Small 5"x6"x3": HW-RIS-05.06.03
   - Medium 6"x6"x4": HW-RIS-06.06.04
   - Large 6"x12"x2": HW-RIS-06.12.02
   - XL 8"x8"x5": HW-RIS-08.08.05
   - Material: American Hardwood

6. Nested Stands
   - Code: HW-STA-S3
   - Material: American Hardwood
   - Lower Tier: 14"x10"x2"
   - Middle Tier: 16"x10"x3"
   - Top Tier: 18"x10"x4"
Unique serveware to accommodate tastings, flights or condiments. Need something extra special? We make custom flights as well.

1. Butcher Block with Trough and 3 Insets
   Code: HW-BB-21.15-3I
   Material: American Hardwood
   Dimensions: 21"x15" (ramekins not included)

2. Hardwood Flight with 3 Insets
   Code: HW-BB-FL-3I
   Material: American Hardwood
   Dimensions: 15"x4" (ramekins not included)

3. Bar Board with 2 Holes
   Code: HW-SB-2I-075.10
   Material: American Hardwood
   Dimensions: 10"x7" (ramekins not included)

4. Wine Barrel Flight with 3 Insets
   Code: BS-FL-3I
   Material: Wine Barrel Oak
   Dimensions: 16"x3.5"

5. Patron Flight
   Code: HW-FL-3PAT
   Material: American Hardwood and Patron Glass
   Dimensions: 12"x3.5"x7"

6. Wine Barrel Lazy Susan
   Code: BT-LS
   Material: Wine Barrel Oak
   Small: 22" Diameter

All serveware can be personalized with your logo.

Ask for more information or a quote today!
This collection of glassware can accommodate anything from small appetizers to the main course. Each plate is clear with aqua and seafoam iridescence.

1. Dessert Plate  
   Code: P-SQ-D  
   Material: Glass  
   Dimensions: 6"x6"

2. Side Plate  
   Small: P-SQ-S-5  
   Medium: P-SQ-S-6  
   Material: Glass  
   Small: 5"x5"  
   Medium: 6"x6"

3. Rectangle Plate  
   Small: P-REC-S  
   Medium: P-REC-M  
   Large: P-REC-L  
   Material: Glass  
   Small: 4.75"x8"  
   Medium: 5"x13"  
   Large: 8"x13"

4. Square Soup Plate  
   Code: P-SQ-SP-11  
   Material: Glass  
   Dimensions: 11"x11"

5. Dinner Plate  
   Code: P-SQ-D-11  
   Material: Glass  
   Dimensions: 11.5"x11.5"

6. Serving Platter  
   Code: P-SQ-SP-14  
   Material: Glass  
   Dimensions: 14"x14"
Glass serveware and drinkware made from reclaimed glass bottles and expertly melted or cut and hand polished to ensure a smooth finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amber:</td>
<td>Amber:</td>
<td>Small:</td>
<td>Amber:</td>
<td>Rocks:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water:</td>
<td>Water:</td>
<td>Rocks:</td>
<td>Water:</td>
<td>Tumbler:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobalt:</td>
<td>Cobalt:</td>
<td>Large:</td>
<td>Cobalt:</td>
<td>Material:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green:</td>
<td>Green:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Green:</td>
<td>Rocks:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material:</td>
<td>Material:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Material:</td>
<td>Tumbler:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions:</td>
<td>Dimensions:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dimensions:</td>
<td>Rocks:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12”x3.5”</td>
<td>14”x6.5”</td>
<td>14”x7”</td>
<td>13”x6”</td>
<td>12oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rocks:</td>
<td>Rocks:</td>
<td>Rocks:</td>
<td>Rocks:</td>
<td>Mixed Set:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumbler:</td>
<td>Tumbler:</td>
<td>Tumbler:</td>
<td>Tumbler:</td>
<td>Amber:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material:</td>
<td>Material:</td>
<td>Material:</td>
<td>Material:</td>
<td>Water:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocks:</td>
<td>Rocks:</td>
<td>Rocks:</td>
<td>Rocks:</td>
<td>Cobalt:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumbler:</td>
<td>Tumbler:</td>
<td>Tumbler:</td>
<td>Tumbler:</td>
<td>Green:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12oz</td>
<td>12oz</td>
<td>12oz</td>
<td>12oz</td>
<td>12oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>12oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG-WB-GR</td>
<td>RG-WB-AM</td>
<td>RG-WB-AQ</td>
<td>RG-WB-CO</td>
<td>RG-WB-MX-GS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-WB-GR</td>
<td>T-WB-AM</td>
<td>T-WB-AQ</td>
<td>T-WB-CO</td>
<td>RG-WB-AM-GS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass</td>
<td>Glass</td>
<td>Glass</td>
<td>Glass</td>
<td>RG-WB-AM-GS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glass serveware and drinkware made from reclaimed glass bottles and expertly melted or cut and hand polished to ensure a smooth finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rocks:</td>
<td>Rocks:</td>
<td>Rocks:</td>
<td>Rocks:</td>
<td>Mixed Set:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumbler:</td>
<td>Tumbler:</td>
<td>Tumbler:</td>
<td>Tumbler:</td>
<td>Amber:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material:</td>
<td>Material:</td>
<td>Material:</td>
<td>Material:</td>
<td>Water:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocks:</td>
<td>Rocks:</td>
<td>Rocks:</td>
<td>Rocks:</td>
<td>Cobalt:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumbler:</td>
<td>Tumbler:</td>
<td>Tumbler:</td>
<td>Tumbler:</td>
<td>Green:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12oz</td>
<td>12oz</td>
<td>12oz</td>
<td>12oz</td>
<td>12oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>16oz</td>
<td>12oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG-WB-GR</td>
<td>RG-WB-AM</td>
<td>RG-WB-AQ</td>
<td>RG-WB-CO</td>
<td>RG-WB-MX-GS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-WB-GR</td>
<td>T-WB-AM</td>
<td>T-WB-AQ</td>
<td>T-WB-CO</td>
<td>RG-WB-AM-GS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass</td>
<td>Glass</td>
<td>Glass</td>
<td>Glass</td>
<td>RG-WB-AM-GS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Glass serveware and drinkware made from reclaimed glass bottles and expertly melted or cut and hand polished to ensure a smooth finish.
At Bottles&Wood we believe that your serveware should be just as unique as the cuisine you are serving. We are proud to offer our tabletop collection which aligns with the current farm to table trend. Materials used in our products are locally sourced and handcrafted, allowing us to give back to the community by creating jobs for local craftsmen and supporting sustainability.

Set your serving and presentation apart from the rest with Bottles&Wood’s unique line of upcycled serveware, presentation ware, and drinkware. Much of our woodenware collection is handcrafted and designed from California-sourced oak wine barrels and stained with cabernet hues. While our glass serving ware and drinkware is crafted from reclaimed glass bottles. We are passionate about creating equally beautiful and durable products. Nearly all pieces are available with custom laser engraving at an additional cost. We are happy to accommodate any custom requests, please contact us to learn more.

For orders please contact Tableware Solutions at (905) 629-9555 | info@tablewaresolutions.com